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A Super Cernent
Anew produet known'as "Super Cernent"

whlich, iii view of -the c'1a'im made for its water-
proofing and other -special cjualities, should be
of interest to archlitects and the building indus-
try, is now beiîg- placed o11 the Canadi-an Mar-
ket. When appropriately miixed and ga.uged the
res-ulting concrete, it iis claixned, i-s so dense that
it is impervious to water *and wiil even res:ist
the, percolation. of so in-sidiou-s a liquid as avili-
t-ion petrol, as has been demonstrated hy iits suc-
cessful use for m-aing storag-e tanks aet n-umer-
ous aerodromnes throughiout -the Uirited King-
doi. lit is stated that the reason tha.t concrete
made with it is mnore e-ffective in a.1l ways thn
that made from ordinia.ry Portlanid cernent, is
due to the falet -that it is able to combine witli
sufficient water whe-n gauged, to perfect its cry-
staijliza.ti-on, provided 'the surface is kept moist
while the whole of thre sett-ing continues, lIt dif-
fers essentially f.roln other methods of rnaking
concrete waterproof because it does not depenzl
upon mix ing a-iiythi-ng with the cernent for tlie
purpose of filling up its pores or coating the re-
sulting concrete with any foreign substance with
a like end in view.

Super cernent, -which is an English produet,
is 110w beiing made In Canada at Mouint Demîxis,
Ont., and is distributed to, the trade, bv the
Alfred Rogers, Limited, Toronto. Sorne very
inform-ative literature se'tting forth the ma-nv
purposes for which it can be used and dealii-ig
with its ten-sile and crushing -streingth, as weil
as tables of tests, are -availabie to, aniyoie inte-r-
ested upon request.

Personal Items
Th-os. W. Lairnb, Architect, New York City,

lbas establ'ished a permanient office at 269 Vic-
tori-a Street, Toronto, and would be glad to re-
ceive *catalogues and sai-ples frorn varions
manufacturers.

According to word recently rece-ived Mr. Os-
car B. Raveîî, forrnerly of T-oronito, iis now iii
Hon-g Kong, China, wliere lie is engaged desig-n-.
ing a iiniversi'ty which is being esta.b1ished at
Anioy by a wea:lthy native phulantihropist whlo
is devotin-g his tirne and fortune with a view to
providing better facilities for educa.ting the
Chinese. The promoter is a large owner of rub-
ber planrtation-s in the Malay Peninsula and has
aiready buit kindergarten, prirnary and sec-
ondary fflhools in hie native vêl1age near Amoy.
The schem.e furtîjer 1coîîternplates' separate
schools. f«r boys and girls iii the higher gradesl,
together with a, n-ormal school -and othier build-
ings which. iill provide complete educational
advantages. Mr. Rîaven, who is an Engli-shman,
spent a. number of years workin.g in various

a.rchîtectura1 officels in. Toroiito, and wa-s with
th-e Dominion Realty Comnpany prior to leaving
for China Iast yea.r.

E. Tiâ~fe1 Arnoldi, regi.ste-red architect, To -
ronto, fo-rmerly with Messrs. Langley & How-
lud, ]las- taken 'offices for practice a.t 527 Con-

federation Ilife Building, and is desiïrous of re-
ceiving catalogues and samples from supply
fis.

Mr. G. H. MacDonald un!til recentIy as!sociated
wiith. F. G. Marani, Toýroîlto, and who has bewen
in Eastern Canada during the greater portion
of the war, has retur'ned to practioe at Edmon-
toil, Alberta,, where his firm, Magoûn & Mac-
i)on-alld, 'regler Building, have ju-st won the
eompetUion for tie new Y.W.C.A. building to
be ereûted thiis year.

Representative of Tower and Clock
Firm to Visit Canada

The represenutative of a-n Englfish. firm mai-
ing tower elocks iand betils. wiIl visit Canada
shortly and des-ires tco get in touch with buyers
likely -to be interested who shoul address 'the
Britisl Governument Trade Commisi-onrer, 260
Confederation Lif e Buildi.ng- T-oronito.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS

As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings
Featured in This Issue.

HART HOUSE-UNIVERSITV OF TORONTO.
Billiard Tables, Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co.
Brick. Don Valley Brick Works.
Casenients. Henry Hope & Sons.
Electrical Fixtures. F. C. Henderson.
Electrical Conduits, Conduits Ltd.
Electrical Equipnment, Canadian Kranz Mfg. Co. & Sangamo

Electrlc.
Electrical Contractors, Bennett & Wright.
Elevators, Otis Fensoni Ca.
Expanded Metal, Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
Pire Doors, A. Matthews Ltd.
Pire Escapes, McGregor & Melntyre.
Fire Etinguishers, F. C. Montgomery Co.
Furniture, T. Eaton Co.
Fiooring (Lînotyle>, T. Eatan Ca.
Fiooring (Wood), J. C. Scott Ca.
Fiooring <Asphait), H. H. Symmes & Ca.
Glass (Stained),. McCausland & Co.
Gymnasium Equipment. Harold G. Wilson.
Hardware Equipnïent, Aikenhead Hardware Co.
H-eat Regulating Systeni, Bennett & Wright.
ICitchen Eciuipment, Consumers Gas Co.
iCitchen Equlpmnent. Gurney Foundry Ca.
Marbie, Hoidge Marbie Co.
Marbie, Italian Marble & Mosaic Ca.
Orniamental Iron, MeGregoà> & Mclntyre.
Ornamental Iron. Canadian Ornaniental Iron V'o.
Painting (Great Hall), A. Scot-t Carter.
Painting <Interior). Fairclath & Winfield.
Painting (Waterproof), H. H. Symmes & Co.
Plumbing Fixtures. J. L. Mott 0o.
Plumbing <Cantractors>, Bennett & Wright.
Pipe Coverlngs, Canadian Johns-Manville Co.
Plater, Holdge & Sons <Balmer & Blakely).
Refrigeration Equlpuient, Linde Canadian Co.
Refrîgerators, J. 1-illock Co.
Radiators, Gurney Foundry Ca.
Roofing, H. Williams & Co.
Steel Sash and Leacl Work, Henr'y Hope &Sons.
Sprinkler Equipment. Bennett & Wright.
Structural Iron. MeGregor & MeIntyre.
Stone, Indiana Quarries Ca.
Stone Contractors. Page & Ca.
Serving Room Fixtures. J. FIillok-1 Ca.
Theatre Seatlng. Globe Furnillitre Co.
Tables (Great Hall), Stanlev Sowden.
Upholstery and Drapery, Stanley Sowden.
Vacuum Cleaners. Spencer Vacuum Co.
Ventilating Fans. Sheldons Ltù.
Woodwork and Interlor Trim, J. C, Scott.
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